
~BOYS AND G IRLSEK

On Hospital Road soon as I see the small- poH ospital atthe cabman slammed the door,.mounted his box,
e uDend of thishere road I knew what she was and droveoff asfast as he could.

( eSinnD n D ) ar.' -' . -, . 'Jack Temple, don't -be' a fool!' .'said one

Aiong a newly-made, hardly-finilshed road The 'young men, rWho had been'gathering o! the lads in an energetic whisper.

on the outskirts'of a large manufacturing closer round the'door Of th' oab, scattered For the 'young fellow' who 'had acted as

town, a party of young men was making at'the word..of sal-pox as f been, a spokesman now shook off the baud that bis

its somew'at riotous-way. bambshell, and the woman's faint protest companlon had laid upon his arm, and step-

The lads-there were about a dozen o: tbat he' dIdn'tlwant to goÏto the Hospital ped back across the road, near enough to

them, and none of them much under nine- but:to one of the,cottages just beyond, was speak t 'the .woman, and to hear her faint

'teen or over twenty-on-had just left a not heard by anyone.- voice in reply.
fotalmatch; an o 'o them' were 'It'i abad-busi'ness,si the young man 'Where is itbe±tyou wantto go hno

football: h. d i sanie,à-,iýèâ saJàid *o ý si à ,ý1 àit go,, honor'
disputing nolsily-about the game they had who seemed ta feel a call tobe the woman.'s briglt?' be asked.

Just''witnessed, while others, "even7 more champion. 'But if Tt's true what she ays, ,'To Southview Cottage, the next but one

noislly, were>.trying to settle what was-tobe -it wouldn't malke things any worse. for you t the Hospital yonder. But I don't know -

done *withbtheremaider th the evening. tótake her thatmuch further on. It isn't how I'm to'get there, for I've been iii, :adýt6- ~ ~ ~ ~ lev liere.tht-iÉhfr
There were no houses as yet. on either *a quarter ofa.nmile, 'and youcan't leave her my head goes round when I try ta walk by"

side of the road; thougb~ the town'ay dense.- by-the roadside.' - . myself.

ly packed' before- them,' and at thé epd' of 'I-don't care how farnnor how near lit~is,' Jack Temple stood looking at her, his fresh

the-road was a large ugly. building of raw sald the otherdoggedly. 'She's not going to young cheeks a little paler than usual and

red brick, and beyond-it a few cottages which stay another moment in this here cab, and any thoughts hirling -trough his head.

had beén quité in the country not long ago.

It was. an unfrequented -road- perhaps - ..

none of the lads knew *that it was called . .. .

Hosirital. Road, or had passed through it
more than once or t*ice ' before, though
they were now trying it as a short cut from
the football ground-ànd any person or vehi-
cle passing that way was sufficiently rare to

b notcd
Consequently the lads ceasèd ~their -talk

to stare as a -cab came slowly dwn the road*
* towards-them, then drew up just as-it came

alongside, the driver getting downfrom his.
box, flinging open, the dodr, 'and entering
upon a very, hot, and one-sided argument .

with his fare.
Apparently'the young men felt some cur-

losity as: to 'what was up,' and saw no rea'
son why they should not gratify it, for they

rcame to a stop, and thoseo wo were nearest- l
peered luto 'the cab,~and saw ils occupant,
a woman very much muffied up cowering in
a corner of the seat.

The-cabman was insisting upon her ge
ting: out at once, and she was refusing to do
so or remonstrating with him, in a voice so
low tliat the -bystanders could not hear what
she said.

The. man's loud bullying tone .awakened.
some gentlA instincts in the heart of one of;
the young fellows.

'Look here,' hé struck in, 'what's it all
about? Why can't you take her wherever
it is she wants to go?',

'Because I:ain't such a fool,' snapped the
:manbn,ho.-had talked himself into a tower-
ing passion.^ 'Came now, out you get, or I'l
know the reason why.'

'I would- thankfully get out,' said the wo-.
manr-and her voice sounded 'as thbughshe
-was not far from tears, thoughliher face could
not be seen under' her thick veil-'thank-
fully, If I thought I could walk as far as the
end of the road. But I do assure you, 'it's
not at all as you think; and if it.was, It
coùldn't do you any more harm ta take me.
on that much further.'

Tm notgoing.to do it, anyway,' stormed WHER E IS IT YOU WANT TO GO
the cabman, 'and. you--ought.to take shame, she wouldn't have the cheek. tô try It if she Her voice sounded like that of a respectable
ta' youself, ruining a poor man's trade and didn't thiûk I durstn't touch lier. But I'll woman, but through ber thick veil he could
risking j other folk' lives; ..:and if I saw a ~ have lier out, if I tur nthe cab over!'- see, that ber face was blotched and discol--
policeman 'I'd give you in charge, I can tell He shook the door with a 'furlous hand;. ored,. with what miht be the marks of the
you. Now,' then! get out!' - and then, as his anger carried hlm beyond dreadéd illness for aught he knew.

'I wish there' was a police an yherev gtsal-o, lesi'I -lsh hèr wsa plcelian' nYwbelle fear, set bis foot upon the ýstop as -though.'' béliee àshetbààgteulpo, osl
ao,'said the woman«, faintly., 'If' youllabout,' sadth oan uity If yul e ni omeant ta plun.i ge inu and draË his.fare out' ta obinisaf.. 'But ý*if she lias, 'aIl the more

only take me on as far as th,- cottage, he oughtu't ta stand tyout here u -the cold,
'tel you there-'erbape the woma thougb±' itbotter or maybe fu down and lie on the wet grau.

'ara!. a pack- of lies! -Much. you'd:t- a fo.tt-friYI'II daresay ak0 is ubyud t'wl fr ht o she rase up st.iffiy 'and au bour or two tili somebody, chances* to
care when you'd got where you wanted.', Get weakly, andcrept out'o! the Cab rtng core by.'
out, or h'l, mak1e y6u.. 

'up
- etorI'l alt yu..- - ' h.erseli! by -the doàor. Ho* was a brave .young, felloiy enoagh,. but

'But" what's aniiss? What's all 'the' row The raillng 'at th. roadside wus Close ut bis vory IleÉb crept af the tbought'o!.this
abou? 'again' jut in the 'young fellow. wbo 'Iiand, and shle reucbed ýit and,'àé c e a sto particular .danger. A .:runaway bors, -or:a
bade spokea before.e s agaiust tuasp thoug she hd,. bouse ou firb , araeriver g flood-o,'w much

ISmall-à x! 'Tbàt's.wbts'ahmiss,'etb'cab- na strengtb to u go furtier while . young botter itler .o tliese would have bec .te
Mali auswered. TI ad. my dobts wenI ben oyed .e.r frsnh toeuhttoerst'alde ô!utte 'deti withe!
w fool enough to lot lier get ln; and:as roud, ta wbhch they mad rt reater nnd t oe oe stood tere motionless, for one O! thos

to wait for tha, for se rose u stifIl and anhour ortwotl oeoycacst


